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Tote. BISHOP IICQIIKS' SERMON.
HR I'RRXCFIRIt HKKOKE CliXllHim RY 

mVU'M'IOH-KATHKH Moltt eHl'Y. 
T*.j kl ego we vuh'l..„„ Rtt;e|0 

r.-um the B.RIiuom CVtlh,lx Mirr.r on loo 
Catholic clergymen who mil etfiii.ud or 
d-.Lvvr.d iiddtCMta hufme O.cg.c.» I.i 
thl'i wetk’» Isons the Otlowtug eopolt 
lueotary eketeh by .X T. T., the author of 
the provlom «Hide, ,» printed 

The aeeount gtveu of the lermtta end 
addtemee that have been dcllterod l,ef,le 
Congreaa by Catholic clergymen aid pro. 
latea will not br complete If the fameui 
«ermon by Utehop Hughe», delltercd Dec. 
Ill, 1847, is omitted. Afterward, when 
the distinguished prelate had become an 
Archbishop, he was on stvera! occasions 
beard at Washington, but never but once 
was he iovittd to address Congress. Uo 
this occasion the invitation was signed by 
nearly every member of both Housrs 
Among the autographs attached to the ca.l 
were those of Stephen A Douglas, Siun n 
Cameron, Daniel S. Dickson, J rhu C. 
Cslhnnrn, Lewir Cass, Thomas Corwin’ 
and Thomas H. Benton from among the 
Senators, and Robert C. Wlathrop. John 
(J Adams, Robert Toombs, Jorhua R Old. 
mugs and John Won twortn trom among 
the Representatives.

Speaker Wlnthrap, who alone survives 
the long Ret of ncmes, placed the hall of 
the House of Representatives at the so.- 
vice of Bishop Hughes, lu conformity 
with the Invitation. The sermon was 
delivered at 11 o’clock the next Sundav 
morning, end the old Hall of Represei ta. 
lives was crowded to ovetflowlng, Mr. 
Winthrop presiding and introducing the 
speaker, whose subject was “Christianity, 
the Only Source of Moral, Social aud 
Political Regeneration.” the eminent 
divine, after reading the twentieth chap
ter of St, Mathew, preached a powerful 
discourse, which is remembered by many 
of the older residents of the city as one of 
greatest efforts of his life.

About this tiras another event, took 
p’ace in the Capitol in vrbick a Catholic 
clergyman of cote took an unexpected 
but nevertheless prominent part. Very 
Rev. Patrick Eugene Mortality, D. D, 
wes rector cf St. Augustine’s Church in 
Philadelphia, aud was known as a man cf 
great learning aud eloquer.es. Dr. Mori 
arity was bora in Dublin in 1604, aud, 
under the guidance of Dr. Doyle, the ctla ’ 
brated Augualinlan Bishop, at the age of 
sixteen began the study ,,f philosophy. 
Hs was afterward sent to R,m>>, where, in 
1828, he was ordained priest. After leu 
years spent in India,

nn Ihe breHkt Of his mother 
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day u‘. the meeting of the B -ml c,f Guar. 
dlauh for the Poor L*w 6Juiou cf Hchull. 
BeiuviLg tb.a; tbo guardians had 
power ct relieving the tliaUe.bS caused by 
the Dilute of the potato crop, a crowd of 
ragged farmers aud laborers, some cf 
Ihtrn bitugiiig their wives aud cbll 
drop, Hacked into the
M zeuheud, Cookuaveu 
remote seaboard districts. Not a 
few were half naked, aud all had attaived 
appearance. The sympathizing towufulk 
iormtd the poor creatures into a sort of 
procebslou, which marched to the board 
room. Some of thy visitors carried on 
stick i black cloth banners, upon which 
Were written in rude char*cteis, 11 Work, 
not charity, we waut,” “Toousanda for 
coercion, not a penny for employment, 
and other similar devices. They besieged 
the board room to the accompaniment of 
sobs and wails, and told pitiable tales of 
their sufferings. They declared most of 
their people were already half starved, 
and the only thing they could gee to eat 
were dlseaecd potatoes. They were anx 
lous to get work aud would prefer that to 
any other form of relief. Some of the 
guardians were deeply affected, but they 
were cvmpelled to tell their wretched 
petitioners that the law did not permit the 
board to grant relief in the form de
manded, although if any of them claimed 
shelter, room In the workhouse must bo 
found for them. Tho people wept bit 
terly upon rechiving this reply, aud re
tired disconsolate.

There is grave reason to believe that 
serious distress prevails In the remoter 
districts not only cf Cork but of other 
counties, but the authorities are still en- 
gaged upon their preliminary inquiries.
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In every action a will. farmers and mill meh,... positive
power of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all disi-as 
of tho blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes tho taint which 
catarrh, neutralizes

McCQLL’S CELEBRATEDA man at the foot of an altar—
A Christ at tne foot of t he cross, 

Where every lis* le a profit,
And every gain Is a lues.

A Deified Man on a mountain,
HU. ttiiuh uplifted anil upreaj- 

Wilh one He is raising the living, 
With one He Is lousing the dead.
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MANUFACTURED BY M'COLL BROS.London October 21 —Mr. Hladetone 
eddrt.eed live thousand persona in the 
Com Exchange at Kilobtirgh this ovcnlog. 
Ireland, he said, continued to eclipse all 
other subjects. Tho country now fully 
ttcognlz .d that the Irish questions 
be eettled before others. The opponents 
of Home Rale Lad hood wicked end de 
luded their constituencies by pledging 
themselves against coercion, premising 
locsl government snd ixpreeslng them
selves against granting large advances of 
Bdiish money to buy out landlords. Yet 
their tiret favorite meaeure after gaining 
power was coercion. Local government 
was vanishing in thin air, and there 
proposal before Parliament granting .£til 
000 U00 to buy cut the landlords. The 
Conservatives took credit fur setting Ire
land right by firm and ruolute
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MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1890
(FROM THE MONTH OF JULY)

July II, August l.'t, September 111, October 8, November 12, December

l'1 Oil Itlonllily I>r»wlHg, Nor. 12lli, Is»».

..ÆENGLAND'S MISGOVERNMENT OF 
IRELAND.m govern

ment. Tbelz tumlbistration of the law 
was worse than the Jaw itsdf. The 
state of things iteelf was such 
that the Irish ought to hate the 
law, though he would not eay th^y oughl 
to break It, The Government Itself 
a perfect pattern of illegality. Its 
methods tend to provoke the people. Mr. 
Gladstone then referred to the Tipperary 
affair. It was grossly Illegal, he said to 
close the doors of tho court house against 
the people. The appointment of Magie 
trate Shannon to try the case was a gross 
scandal, not merely because be 
executive tfiicer, but also he had been in 
volved in a serious personal altercation 
with Mr. Dillon, 
played in England by wantonnesr of 
power, a very short way would be found 
to remedy such abuse. After the ex- 
amples uf the police misconduct at 
Michelstown and Tipperary, it was im 
possible to respect the police or the ad 
ministration of law by the polico. Their 
brutality and harshness constituted 
the crowned ineult of absenteeism—the 
grossest that could be inflicted on the 
people at such a time. Mr. Balfour ap
peared to ft el that it was not a part of 
the business ot the Minister for Ireland 
to reside there. Besides, how many of 
thote present knew whether there was a 
Lord Lieutenant or not? (Laughter ) 
Nobody heard of him, Absenteeism, 
which was among the lowest signs ol 
degradation in the last century, seemed 
now a constant habit, the Irish Minister 
flaunting his absence in tho face of the 
people. The Government vaunted itself 
on peace in Ireland, yet kept six times 
more policemtn there than in England 
and Scotland. British tax payers paid 
.£1600 000 yearly to the Irish po,:-~ 
eimply to assist in collecting rents for the 
landlords. Euglich and Scotch landlorrio 
met their tenants fairly amt had not 
found it necessary to appeal for the help 
of policemen to collect their rents. Yet 
English landlords had lost moreen rents 
than Irish Landlords had. If tbe Govern- 
ment would grant a general election tho 
state of general op’nion would prove that 
the country was won over to Home Rule. 
Un this great question of Ireland, Mr. 
Gladstone concluded, the last of 
fortresses of bigotry aud oppression 
would go down before the Liberals’ at
tack, Justice to Ireland would rid the 
Empire ot an intolerable nuisance and a 
deep disgrace, snd would gild with a glow 
brighter than that of any former period 
the closing years of a glorious reign. 
Tho speech was received with euthusias 
tic cheers,

London, Oct. 22.—Mr. Balfour has 
written a letter to the Times in reply to 
Mr. Morley’s Newcastle speech. It con 
sipts mainly ot quibbles with reference to 
the Tipperary affair, concluding with a 
protest against Mr, Morley’s misrepre
sentation of his opponent’s words.

OPINIONS OF THE SPEECH.
London, Oct, 22 —The Lhronicle ranks 

Mr. Gladstone’s speech of last night 
among his tinest oratorical etiorts, and 
says bis scathing exposure of the coer- 
cion regime will tell upon the Ministerial 
po-ition

The Telegraph says even the hackneyed 
nature of i ne surjüct failed to render the
speech dull.

The Times says : “ We could not con
ceive of anything duller or more thread- 
bare.”

Probably some one will rise to suggest 
that the Piggot forgery business was a 
very dull undertaking.

A GLADSToNIAN VICTORY.
London, Oct. 22 —The Parliamentary 

elections in the Ecoles dlyfslcn of Lan 
cishire to-day resulted in a victory for tbe 
Gladstouiau. Mr. Roby, the Liberal can. 
didate, rect-md 4 901 votes, and Mr. 
Egerton, ConseAvatlve, 4 G9G In ihe 
preceding flection the Llbüral candidate 
received 3 985 and tbe Conservative 4277

London, Oct. 23 —The News Eays ti;e
ultof the Ecoles election will make the 

demand fur a dissolution of Parliament 
louder than ever.

The Chronicle says the election was 
fought on the tight-hour and not on the 
Irish question, end that the result la a 
great triumph for tha new unioulsm.

The Post eays that when the real 
moment for a national decision Is react ed 
toe double issue by which Ecoles was won 
will be a very small item in the general 
remit.

The Times admits that the result was 
due to the return of the Gladstones to 
their allegiance, coupled with Mr, Roby’e

10.FURNITVRE. i.
Written for tbe Catholic Record.

A Government is a representative 
power in whom is vested tbe protection 
of the people’s rights, the welfare of the 
country, the making of the laws and the 
enforcement of their observance. If the 
Government be a Christian one, then its 
laws should be based on the laws of God 
Failing this, it should eventually result 
in the degradation of its subjects, being 
founded on false principles. It should 
be, in tbo proper sense of tbe word, 
paternal, and, whilst recognizing its own 
rights, never infringe on those of the 
people. It should foster the industries of 
the State, develop its resources, provide 
liberally tor education, co operate with 
the Church for the moral well being of 
its subjects, and do all in its power to 
promote the happiness of its people. 
These, then, we may assume, are the 
principal duties of a Christian represen
tative Government. The duties of a 
subject towards the State are mainly 
those of patiioliem, observance of the 
laws and a proper direction of his ener- 
gies in whatever position in life he may 
be. Sometimes revolts are seen in the 
best regulated communities ; but these 
are the exception, not the rule.

Let us aupposu an Individual case. A 
good father provides for the manifold 
wants cf his child, and whilst training him 
judiciously never botzays severity nor 
neglect ia his duty towards him. If this 
kind fraternal care does not footer the 
son’s natural alfectlon then Is he an 
iugrato and very culpable ; but if, on the 
contrary, tho psrent la improvident, feol- 
tiikaad neglectful, there would bo good 
reaeoa for the child’s la:k of filial regard. 
Thus, we argue, as it la with Individual* so 
It Is with a people ; If a government fulfil 
its duty towards them there will be little 
causa for ma.contents to disturb txleliug 
harmony.

Now what is and what has been tbe at
titude cf the English Government to
wards Ireland ? lias It not been most 
tyrannical; nay cruel? The facta are 
patent ; they cannot be denied. Is Ire
land, then, governed according to the laws 
of God ? accoidlng to a proper construe 
tion of British law ? Does England in 
terpret aright the true spirit of British 
fair play, when for years her Irish subjects 
have advocated for Home Rale and eho 
grants it not ? English legislation inbued 
with the sentiments of justice and charity 
forsooth ! For yeais the Itlsh people 
suffered from the injustice of tho penal 
laws. The woild knows tho condition of 
the Irish masses. No mention la needed of 
their wretched poverty. But why speak 
further of England’s mtsgovevument of Ire 
land. For a sample of “man’s inhumanity 
to man ” reed the history of Ireland since 
its aubjugation by Henry II. Yes ! read 
it, thou who love st justice and humanity, 
and thy heart shall be tilled with 
righteous indignation for tho profoundly 
Biblical, Christian English nation.

But the Father ot Nations has not seen 
his Irish children oppressed and down 
trodden in vain. Their wonderful forti
tude, their heroic resignation, we hopo, 
wlil yet be rewarded. A faint streak oi 
light has already brightened the hitherto 
almoot impenetrable darkness ! That 
noblest of Englishmen, Gladstone, may 
yet behold the triumpn of right over 
might ! may yet behold the glorious 
dawn of a new era for Ireland, when 
Emmet’s epitaph shall be written and over 
Tara’s Hall shall again float proudly and 
freely Erin’s green fhg. Tnen will the 
Irishman, in all the piide of his manhood, 
press bio native soil with a fiimer, more 
assured tread, hope and joy and renewed 
ambidori being betrayed m bis exprès-ivo 
counti nance. And when Irish legislators 

more sit in their native halls we hope
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FATHER MORIAR1Y
rotntnod to Rome, where, st the request 
cf Pope Gregory XIV., thu degrea oi <icc 
tor of dleloity wss onfsrred noon him 
by the Uollega of tbe Propcgaudrx.

Ia 1839 ho wes sent to Anierlci to Uke. 
charge of tbe Aaguetlnlan order, which st 
that time was represented by a single 
church tu Philadelphia, For twenty y tars 
he wss pastor c f 3;, Augnetine’s Church, 
and It was daring the yea: 1844 thut the 
Kuow nothing mob burned bis chu-ch, 
his rectory end his valuable library. But 
the mob of bigots had mistaken their ma.o. 
Dr. Morlarty rebuilt his church aorl re- 
doubled his warfare on ignorance and 
faaaiiciem. It was ia this year that ibe 
first Evangelical Alllauee was f irmed lu 
this country. It met in the Capitol in 
Washington and John Quincy Adams 
WES choeen chairmen. D:. Morlarty 
chsncsd to bear of the meeting. He in 
dncod a brother priest to accompocy him 
that they might hear what was g-’iug on

0:i entering the crowded ha ! of the 
House of Repreientiilves Rav. Dr. Tyng, 
of New Yotk, was speaking of the neces
sity of distributing tho Bibla among all 
daises. Ills discourse, however, 
took another direction. He referred to 
the Catholic Church, and finally the Irish 
Catholics were alluded to in the most 
offensive and lnouiilng terms. Ia his 
wrath he denounced them ns au ignorant 
and Eupetstlllous race Dr. Morlarty, 
who had not been perceived by any 
in the assembly, patiently listened to the 
end of this singular speech. “Mr. Chair 
man,” said ho quickly, “ have I liberty to 
take tho floor ?” Ad eyts were turned 
toward blm. He was at once recognized 
by tbe Philadelphia delegates, among 
tnem many of tbe most prominent Pro
testant cieig) men. “Certainly,“ said Mr. 
Adams, iuvitlug him to ascend the plat 
form.

This was all that was wanted. In an 
instant Dr. Moriarty’s rich and powerful 
voice was heard. He reviewed Dr. Tyog’s 
assertions, triumphantly proved the fallacy 
of his arguments, and concluded by calling 
on every stone aod column in tho vint 
building to give the lie to the calumnia
tor cf the Catholic faith and this grand 
old Celtic race of Ireland, The ministers 
were astonished, Dr. Tyng made ample 
apology, aud so ended the first Evangel - 
cal Alliance in the United States,
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Thousands testify to their 
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inURrTOKY. and you will r-Ttuvo f-.r yours in 
foino hundreds uf newspapers, hum;ariiami 
Costly Hiimplomif all kimls ; als-i. Imsiiu i ofT.-rs 
which might pay y-m very handsomely. Tim great 
quantity of mail mat 1er you will rer.-ive from tho 
■mall investment will surprise nml pleas-, you. 
Try it. Address, Draw- r 2ul7, Montreal, Uue.
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CONVALESCE NTS. ALL AQES.
The New York 11‘orltl states that there 

are more than 5U0 regular attandauts at 
Mara at St. Peiei’s Cathedral in that, city 
every morning. Tnoje who go in everv 
day to say a short prayer before t- e 
Most Blessed Sacrament while going to 
or from their work number fully two 
hundred, and visitors who marely pass 
m aod out again when they have 
the stained glass windows and ih'1 pic 
lure:; number about COO. One very 
beautiful painting represents Si. Behan 
tian being restored to consciousness 
alter being shot at with arrows until be 
was thought to by dead. He wan re
stored in the house ol a Christian widow. 
This painting was scut by a friend in 
Paris as a present to Archbishop Corn- 
gnu.
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that all E;ln’s sons may forget their differ 
ences and unite for the “ common weal, ” 
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UNDERTAKERSra never
attracks tho bowels of tho eaitb, but 
humanity in general find it necessary to 
use Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry for bowel complaints, dysentery, 
diarrhoea, etc. It is a sure cure.
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In, thy silent tear neve 
Enu thy languid smile ne’er 
Xl 11, like the rainbow’s light, 
Thy various tints unite 
And form in heaven’s sight

One arch of pence.”
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Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns uud warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
aud effectual remedy withiu reach ?

Sick headache caused by excess of bile 
or a disordered stomach is promptly re
lieved by using National Pills,

Painful burns, bruises, scalds and cuts 
are quickly soothed aud fcealed by Victoria 
Carbolic Salve.
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W. J. THOMPSON à SON,

Opposite Itovore flonse, London 
Has kiWHyo in atocK h largo atsmirimem o! 
every style of Oarrlageo and Hleignn. f’hl» 
Isone of tho largeHt establishments of the 
kind In the Dominion. None bat first-clam 
work tornod ooi Pvlnes always moderate.

‘‘When drear November’s chilly blasts lay 
woods aud forests bare,” Cold in the Head 
and Catarrh are certain to follow. Nasal 
Balm is the sovereign remedy. Never fails.

It is safe to use Freeman’s Worm 
Powders, as they act only on the worms 
and do not injure the child.
Mtoard’s Liniment cares Garget in 

tons.
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s|m had taken all
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Today64)'To save Doctors Dills usi- 

l)r. Morse's Indian Hoot, Pills. 
Tho Host Family Pill in use.

For tile best Photos made In the City go 
to Edy Bros ,28) Duivia» M.reet, Cali and 
examine our h.ock of frames and paspar- 
tout». The latent stylee and finest «snort- 
ment In the elty, Cnlldren’e pictures a 
specially.

Prompt, potent and permanent results 
always come from the use of Milburn’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

W. H. COMSTOCK,
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